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Abstraet. Leaf trichome variation was studied in a popu-
lation of IVi.qflndiul/ren., (Hydrophyllaceae) in relalion lO
waler availahilily. diversily of hcrbivorous insccts, and

y grazing nlles. Planls of IV. l/renJ have glandular and
j urlieant (slinging hairs) Iriehomes, and il is possible lO

dislinguish IwO [ypes of leaves: "smoolh" leilves wilh
only glandular Irichomes and "brislly" lea ves with bOlh
Iypcs of Irichomes. Densily of urlicilnl lrichomes WilS
negalively correlaled wilh weekly mean precipilalion.
Fourleen speeies of insecls in five different orders feed on
leaves of W. l/T('m Ihroughoul Ihe year. Grazing rales

¡ varied according 10 Iype and age of leaves. Grazing rales

I
were lower in smoolh Ihan brislly young lea ves bul Ihe
mies were similur for matUre Icaves. Sccondary melabo-

t litcs. scrccncll using qualilativc mcthods. showcd similar
classes of compounds in bOlh Iypcs of leaves. Brislly
leaves had significanlly higher eoncentrations of nilro-
gen, phosphorous and waler and [hese nUlrilional dif-
ferenees were wellcorrelated wilh [he ditrcrenees in graz-
ing rales bctween bristly and smooth leaves.

Key words: Wigandia l/ren.' - Leaf triehomes - Herbivory
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The role of pubeseence as a physical barrier against
herbivores has widely been reponed in wild (Johnson
1953;Gilbert 1971; Levin 1973; Johnson 1975)and eul-
livaled planl spccics (Stephens 1959; Droersma et al.
1972;Johnson 1975).Triehomes are distinetive biochem-
icaleompartments containing classes of eompounds with

j differentdegrees of toxicity againsl herbivores or patho-
gens(Thurslon and Lersten 1969; Thurston 1970; Levin
1973;Rodríguez 1983; Slipanovic 1983; Rodriguezet al.
1984;Kelseyet al. 1984).The most obvious examples are
plants with stingíng hairs found in the families Urtíca-

I
ceae, Euphorbiaceae, Loasaceae and Hydrophyllaceae

. (Thurston and Lersten 1969).
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Density of pubescence is eorrelated to basic physio-
logieal processes like water potential relations and
photosynthesis (Ehleringer 1982, 1984; Ehleringer and
Bj6rkman 1978). Leaf pubescence is a very plastic trait
that changes seasonally (Ehleringer and Bj6rkman 1978),
along aridity gradienls (Johnson 1975; Ehleringer 1984)
or wilhin individual plants (Johnson 1975). Intraspecific
variation in other ehemical and physieal traits has been
widely reported in plants (Denno and McClurc 1983)"ut
the ecological and evolutionary eonsequences of this
variation lO plant-herbivore interaetions are still in dis-
cussion.

Wigandia urens (Ruiz and Pavqn) HDK (Hydro-
phyllaeeae) is a very eommon shrub occupying different
typcs of habitats. This specieshas glandular and urlieant
trichomes on leaves and stems. Presence and density of
urtieant triehomes are very variable and may be eor-
related with the heterogeneity of the environmenl. Deter-
ring properties of leaf trichomes and toxie secondary
eompounds of leaves have been reported for plants of
this species (Gómez et al. 1980). However, 17 spedes of
herbivorous insects have been previously reported on Ihis
species in a seasonal xeric community in Mexico (Carba-
jal-Moreno 1975). Thus, IV. urens constitutes a good
system to analyze the interaction among environmental
factors (humidily and disturbanee), leaf pubeseence
variation (differences in Irichomes) and herbivory. In Ihis
sludy, we compare grazing rales on bristly and smoolh
leavcs of JJ'. urC1U.in relation [O the following planl
traits: a) type of triehomes, b) nitrogen, phosphorous
and water eontent; and e) seeondary eompounds in both
typcs of leaves. We also analyze relationships between
environmental moisture and triehome density, and diver-
sity of herbivores with disturbance.

Materials and methods

Species

Wigandiaurens is a pcrcnnial shrub (hal usu.lllycolonizcs uren and
di:.lurbcdsilcs. Thc classitlcation of Mcxican spccics of JViga"dil.,
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has been done using morphoJogical characters including Icaf Iri-
chorncs as oue of .he maio cntcria. Nash (1979) rcvicwcd (he Ily-
drophyllaccae of Vcracrul State. Mexico and dcscribcd two variet-
¡esof W. llrens,varoflren.fand varo(orora.fana,bascd on pubescencc
of Icaves. pctiolcs and slcms. Uowevcr, Ochoa (1976) found thal
Icaf .richomes wcrc a vcry variable character that cannol be uscd
as a definitive crilerion. We also observed a high degree of spalial
and temporal variation in (he dcnsily of lrichomcs even in a single
population oe on an individual plant. Thus. westudied W. urensas
a single spccics.

Two typcs of trichomes are found on lhe Icaves of W. IIren.f:
glandular and ueticant stinging hairs. Glandular trichomes are
smaller (0.7-1.0 mm) with a pedicel of four or five cells and mul-
ticeUular head with a sticky secretion. Urticant stinging hairs are
looger (3.()-.6,0mm). straight and sharp. and contain ao irritant
substancc. Lc.tVeswithoUlslinging hairs bUlwith glandular oncs we
dcsign.lloo as s111001h;Icavcs wilh bolh l)'pcs of trichomes wcrc
caUrobristly. Bccauscdensity of urticant trichomes varicd bctwccn
Icavcs wcchose Icaveswith the highesl density (> 40 stinging haírs
per cm2) for all Ihe observalions. Smooth leaves were easily iden-
tified in lhe field. No leaves were [ound without any kind of tri-
chames. Planls of this species contain flavonoids (flavonoid 5. 4'-
dihidroxi-7-metoxiOa\'onaand 5. 4' -dihidroxi-6. 7-dimetoxiftavona)
and terpcnoids (farsenol.quioooa and wigandol) (Góme7. et al.
1980). Howcvcr. these prcsumptive defcnsive characteristics of
W, ureru do not deter 17 phyrophagous insect species that use
different parts of this plant (Carbajal-Moreno 1975).

Sludy sile

Al! the observations were done in the reserve "Pedregal de San
Angel" (124.5ha) in lhe campusof UniversidadNacionalAulóno-
ma de México (\,!NAM) in Mexico City. The vegetation is domi-
nate<!by a herbaceous stratum with a fe\\' small shrubs and trees.
This vegetation is classifiedas xerophytie scrub and it has more than
300 plant species (Rzedo",ski 1954). Elevation is 2225m. mean
anoua) tcmperature is 15.50C. and lhe annual precipitation is
870mm. This localily has a rainy scason from June lo October and
a dry scason from November to May.

Grazing rales

TIIn~eCOhorl!of young smooth and bristly IcavC$wefClaggcd on
July 24(rohort A). Octobcr 3 (cohort 8). snd Novembcr 11(echort
C). On Novembcr 12 ao additional cohort (cahorl D) of buds on
both typcs of plants were taggcd. We definoo a cehart as a group
of Icaves of the same age independenlly of the size of the plant.
Samplesizesof eachcohort dependedon the availabilityof bolh
types of leaves in the ficld. Tbe level of damagc was measurcd
periodically (every 8-15 days) with a lransparenl 0.5mm grid. This
grid was placcd on lhe adaxial surfaee of the leaves covering all the
Jeaf in a way Ihat we could count the number of visible points
coinciding with the holes of the lamina (as a produet of herbivore
damagc). as well as the whole leaf. We calculated aD index of leaf
area removed (in pcceeo!;!gc)as Ihe quolicnl or Ihe ntlmhcr of
puints rcgislcrcd (ruplured) lo the lolal numbcr of puints 01'(he grid
covering lhe lotalleaf area. Grazing rates ("/day) were calculaled
by dividing tbe lar area removed by lhe number of days between
Iwo consecutive measuremenls. Percentages of grazing rate values
were arcsin transformed and compared betwecn brislly and smoolh
1eavesfollowing the procedures of Zar (1974) and Snedecor and
Cochran (1967) when lhe variances were DOthomogeneous. Actual
data are reported in all cases.

Sea:;Ollll/i/)' lllld t/iver.'iity o/ illSef/.r

The diversity of insects, including both larvae and adults. \Vas
estimated from data from two censuses (October I and November

.

14)in six Iransects of25 m. thrcc in Ihe interior and thrcc at lhcedgc
of the reserve using the Shannon.Wicncr indcx. Thc cdgc of the
reserve was more dislurbcd (more lighl. near roads) than lhe in.
terior. Ninety-sixICi.IVCSper ccnsus were choscnwíth ;'1 plolk'!o~

mcthod (poole 1974).\Ve eSlimatcd the agc oCthcsc ¡caves(accord.
ing lo Ihejr Si7.e.position on the branch. texlure and color). lypeor
trichomes and presence of phylophagous insects. Seasonality of
phytophagous inscc(s on W. ur~"s was detcrmincd with regular
observations through ayear on plants in a permancnl plOIusc.>dfor
a long-term dcmographic study (Cano-Santana 19B7).AII spc-
ameos of insects are deposiled in the collcction oC Instituto de
Biología. UNAM Comparison between diversity indexes were
done following Zar (1974) proccdures.

1
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Dellsity of Ir;cllO"'e~' c",tI }fll/C" uvuilabili/y

We counted lhe density oCur(iCanllrichomcs on lcaycs of lhn:c agcs
in three months with differenl weekly mean prccipilalion to relate
age of.leaves, densi(y of trichomes and ayailability oCwater in the
environment.Data or daily precipitalionwcrcobtaincd Cromthe
meteorological station on the UNAM campus. Dcnsity oC tri-
chomeswascounloodirecllywith a stereomicroscope.
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Chemica/ ana/y~'!s

Leaves of intermediate age were collected CromdifTerenlplants or
w. ur~nsin the morning (9-10 a.m,) and used forchemical analyses.
Nitrogen and phosphorous contents wcrc analyze<!on bristly and
smoothleavesusingan AuloanalY7_erT«hn¡eon 11(TIS 1977a.b)
with a Kjeldahl method(McKenzieand Wallace1954).The waler
content was estimaled using the following method:

FW-DW
Water conlent = - (100)

FW

where FW =rresh weight of a single leaf and DW =ils dry weight
(dried in an oyen at 60' e ror 48 h).

Screelling of sccondary melabolites was done on hexanic and
metanolie extracts; Oavonoids with Shinoda-test. cstcroids with
Liebermann-Burchard-tesl. phcnols with Ferric Chloride.test. and
glucosides with Molisch-test (Domíngucz 1973),

Results

The grazing rale was signifieantly higher in bristly young
leaves (BY) than smooth ones (SY) in the cohort A
(t=2.842; P<O.OI) and cohort C (t=2.05; P<0.05).
OilTerenees were not signifieant Corbuds or Corbrislly or
smooth leaves oC intermediate and mature ages (Table 1).
These values suggest that some herbivores eat bristly
young leaves with more intensity than smooth ones, but
by the time leaves are maturc mtes of grazil1g are the
same.

In this study, we Cound only fourteen species of phyto-
phagous insects on the leaves of W. urells cO:1trasting
with the 17 species Cound by Carbajal-Moreno (1975).
These insects had ditrerent seasonalities (Table 2). At the
beginning oC the study (J-A) only three species were
found on W. urens; but by mid-luly, there were nine
phytophagous species. Some are considered host-specifie
to W. ¡¡rcn..(Sph:IlX lugcns ano AfullopllOra pallc.".c/1S)
based on experimental studies (Cano-Santana 1987).
Others, like larvae of Lopiloceramica pyrrila. usually eat
leaves oC W. urcn, and Buddleia fOrdala in natural con-
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ditions but experimentally can eat more than 10 species
of plants (Cano-Santana and Oyama unpublished).
Shannon-Wiener diversity ;ndexes est;mated for the in-
terior of (he reservewere 0.303 in October and 0.166 in
November, and [or the edges were 0.408 and 0.405 re-
spectively(Table 3). The divers;tyindex was signifieantly
h;gher in the edge of the reserve than in the interior in
both October (t= 15.189; P<O.OOI) and November

(t=50.501; P<O.OOI). Plants at the interior of the re-
serve showed a significantly higher diversity index in
Oetober than in November (t=20.365; P<O.OOI) but
not at the edge of the reserve (1=0.563; P>0.05).

The ratio of bristly and smooth leaves (B:S) and the
weekly mean precipitation were negatively eorrelated
in the interior (r= -0.685; P<O.OOI) and edge
(r= -0.838; P<O.OOI) of the reserve (Table 4). The

.

-,
Tahlc2. Scasollillityof insccts itssociatcdwilh Icon'csof W;gmldiaure".'>in boththcintcrioranticdgcsi1csal the Pedregalde SanAngd.
R.liny scason months ¡Heundcrlincd-
Species SeasonalÜy(months)

J F M A M J J A S O N D
--- -.-

Ih'm;ptera

Col/aria !ip. . . . . . . . . . . . .
lIomoprera

Ac(m,,,-,,",rapalles('(!nsStal.
. . . . . .

M)'zlI.t per.\ku(! (Sulzer)
. . . . . . . . . . . .

Grap"m:epha/a sp.-
Unidenlificd sp. ,-

/Rpit!oPIl'ra

Sph¡nxIU,l/en,>Walk. . . . . .
BarutracOlJfigllrataWalk. . . . . .
AII/O{}raphahilo/m (Steph) . . . .
LopllO('eramicapyrrlw (Drucc) . . . . . .
S(JIm/odesmatrona Dru(X:¡I,

Diptera

Uriom)'zasp. . . . . . .
O"JlOprera
Spllenariumsp. . . . . . .
!ch,hyOleffix mexicamlj'
Saussure . . . . . . .
O('C01lllru,f Sp.-

o Data not rccordcd
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'hhll' ~. Itutio tll' hlistly tlJ} ¡\lIt.1SlIIüuth lS, lt.~iI\'''~S01 lI'i~l/mdil/
urell.~inrclatiol1lo lhedailymctlnprccipitation(UMP)fordincrcnt
pcriods during n year in tWQ zoncs within lhe Pedregal reserve.
Numbcr of leavessamplcdis reprcsentedin parenthcses.- data nol
recorded

Edge

0.25 (123)
0.11 (90)
0.09 (75)
0.72 (93)
1.75 (99)
3.00 (96)

Table 5. Concenlration of water (% frcsh weight), n¡tcogen, and
phosphorous(%drywcight) in bristlyand smooth Icavesof Wigan-
dia urens. Means:t: ISE are presenled. n=sample Si7..eS

. ,
nitrogen, phosphorous and water contents were signifi-
cantly higher in bristly leaves than' smooth ones
(Table 5). Tests for esteroids, flavonoids, phenols and
glucosides were positive; alkaloids and saponins were
negative. Because no differences in secondary com-
pounds were found between bristly and smooth leaves,
more detailed chemical analyses were not continued.

Discussion

, .
'-../

Presence of pubescence is a very common feature in
higher plants (Kelsey el al. 1984) and its adaplive value
is gene rally thought to be related to the water economy
of plants (Ehleringer 1982, 1984; Ehleringer and Bjork-
man 1978; Rodríguez 1983) and to plant defenses against
herbivores and diseases (Levin 1973; Rodríguez 1983;
Kelsey el al. 1984). Plant water economy is related to
Irichomcs either through an increased reflection of solar
radiation which reduces leaf temperature, or by incrcas-
ing the thickness ofthe boundary layer. In bolh cases, thc
transpirate rate is reduced and thus the content of water
is potentially inereased in the lea ves if all other factors
are equal (Ehleringer 1984). In W. urens the higher con-
tent ofwater in bristly than in smooth leaves is consistent
wilh a role for trichomes of increased reflection of solar
radiation. During the dry season, new buds have the
highest density of trichomes, they are totally white (Z.
Cano-Santana and K. Oyama pers. obs.). Increases in
leaf pubescence dcnsity are common along aridily gra-
dients (Johnson 1975; Ehleringer 1984) and may change
seasonally (Ehleringcr et al. 1976; Ehlcringer and Bjork-
man 1978) independent of plant species. Seasonal decli-
nes in the Illoislure contcnl of pl~lnt Icaves reduce Ihe

.
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I

sultabllily ,,1 leavcs as r""d IÚr leal' ehewiug iuseel>
(Feeny 1970;Matlson 1980;McClure Ino; Seriber and i
Slansky 1981; Kraft and Denno 1982). In W. arens.

I
bristly leaves had higher conlents of moisture and graz.
ing rates were also higher on bristly leaveseven with the
presence of urticant trichomes. .

In W. urens bristly leaves also had higher eontent of
nitrogen and phosphorous. These nutritional properlies
were well correlated with the higher grazing rates suffered
by bristly youog leaves (e.g. herbivores preferred nutri.
tionally rich foliage irrespective of trichome density) al-
though this difference in grazing rate decreased with
increasing leaf age. In any case, however, these results do
not fit the suggcstionthalleaf pubescencemay playa role _

in redueing herbivory by serving as a physieal barrier to f
animal penetration or by emiting toxie or repellent com- !
pounds (Levin 1973;Johnson 1975).Experimental stud-
ies with Lophoceramicapyrrha and Sphinx !ugensshowed
that larvae of thesespeciesgrow betler on a diet of bristly
leaves than smooth leaves (Cano-Santana 1987; Cano-
Santana and Oyama unpub.) suggestingthat pubescence
is not always an advantage to plants as a defensive
mechanism against adapted insects (but see bclow). This
is well iIluslrated in studies of plants with agronomical
importance (Poos and Smith 1931; Wolfenburger and "

1

Sleesman 1963; Lukefahr et al. 1968; Starks and Merkle
1977; Benediet et al. 1983) but much less in wild plants.
Plant hair-like lrichomes aet as a physieal barrier keeping
smaller insects away from lhe leaf surface (Stipanovic

I1983). This is the case for Collaria sp., a very small and
common insect on W. urens,whichsignificantlypreferred ¡
smooth young and intermedíate leaves (Cano-Santana -
1987).

At every site, there is a certain amount of temporal
and spatial variation in vegetation structure, and the
range of conditions may require dífTerent plant re-
sponses. The degree and frequency of disturbanec may
enhance or reduce perfomance of plants. Consequently,
the patlerns of spatial distribution of insects may be in-
l1uencednot only by feeding preferences but by distur-
bance. At the Pedregal reserve, edge zones are more
disturbed and insects may be attracteo by artificiallight
resultingin higher insectoiversitycompared with interior
zones.

Polymorphie ano plasticily properlics of plants of
W. urensare related wilh herbivores with different Icvcls
of specializalion (Cano-Santana 1987; Cano-Santana
and Oyama unpub.). In the field, ínsect species were
observed on different types of !caves or plants of
W. urens. ror examplc, AUlograp/wbUobaand Baralm
configuratawere usually found on bristly leavesof small
plants and S. lugens, L. pyrrha and Collaria sp. were
associaled with large plants of W. urens.Experimentally,
Sphenariumsp. and S. !ugensprefer mature bristly leaves
while males of Ichthyolellix mexicanus fed also bristly
leaves but of different age (Cano-Santana and Oyama
unpub.). Herbivores should respond in predictable ways
to temporal and spatial changes in the quality of their
host planls as fooo (Raupp and Denno 1983).Because
of lhe changes in nutrients, moisture, structural defcnscs,
and allelochemiealsin leaves as they age and lhe impact
of leaf age on herbivore fitness, we would expcct some
tissues lo be preferreo over olhers ¡¡ndthe distribution of

Period DMP Ral;o B:S
(oun)

-
Interior

Feb28-Mar20 0.00 1.39(374)
Mar2J-l\pr3 0.14 1.61 (305)
Apr4-18 3.08 0.19 (214)
Augl3-Aug26 5.12 0.03 (160)
Aug27-Sep9 2.50 0.\0 (74)
SeplO-Sep24 3.35 0.17 (54)
Scp25-0c1IO 3.03 0.11 (123)
Ocl19 -Oc124 0.17 0.29 (106)
Oct25-Nov7 0.00 0.92 (69)

n Brislly Smoolh t P
Icaves Icaves

'-" Water 16 72.2 %0.6 61.9 %0.9 9.95 <0.0001
Nitrogcn 10 3.25%0.15 2.63%0.09 5.34 <0.001
Phosphorus 10 0.22%0.01 0.15%0.01 4.85 <0.001
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herbívores in time and spaee to reOeet this preferenee.
Wigandia l/rem, as in other cases (Whitham 1981, 1983;
Whitham and Slobodehikotr 1981), displays a mosa;e of
resources with different qualities in time and spaee that
determine its present interaetion \Vith a set of diverse
herbivores in the reserve of Pedregal de San Angel.
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